[A study of birth weight of the Republic of Central Africa].
It is known that the rate of low birth weight in African developing countries is very high. A birth weight analysis based on their delivery charts is made in this paper for the babies born from 1988 to 1990 at two maternity hospitals, Castor and Boy-Rabe, in Bangui, the capital of the Republic of Central Africa. The total number of births amounted to 27,188 for Castor and 7,667 for Boy-Rabe, excluding multiple births. As a result, it was found that the youngest mother's age was twelve and the oldest fifty three, with the average age at the first delivery seventeen, followed by the another delivery every two years. Mean birth weight (MBW) values were significantly higher in Castor (males 3,134 +/- 527.5, females 3,018 +/- 511.6 grams) than in Boy-Rabe (males 3,017 +/- 542.6, females 2,909 +/- 507.1 grams). The total rate of low birth weight (LBW) under 2,500 grams was 10.9 percent. That of Castor maternity was 9.8 percent, while it was 14.7 percent for Boy-Rabe, which is significantly higher than the former. In addition, the rate of LBW is the highest in the first delivery for mothers younger than 16, while it is the lowest in the sixth delivery of the group of mothers group aged 25-29. Looking at the seasonal variation of LBW, we noticed that it became higher in July and August every year, the busiest period for farming, with harvesting followed by planting. These findings suggest that low birth weight infants are due to the age of delivery being younger than sixteen and also to the mother's heavy labor.